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JAS. P.! BARR,
Lditcir and Proprietor.

MEDICAL

V»r«aw'lS£-P ,N<> SriTI<; HT FORDISCOVERED at liAST.

CHEROKEE
r EEMEDY,

CHEROKEE
N

INJECTION
< ;?rI2?®u.?riptt,r ' Mll i‘°ots,Barks and Leaves.
< UEROktlb. U KMEh r, the gredt Indian Diuret-ic, cures ail diseases of the urinary organs, such os-nfontiiHiU'e of the Crinc, Inflammation of theB/adder, Inti,,monition ofthe Ktdriej/s, Stone in theBladder, Slrntun , Gravel, Gleet , Gonorrhea, andu

.„

ctpe Fia .K Veconimendcd in those cases of FluorAldus (or ft hites mfemales > where*aUthe old nauscons medienu* hove failed.
■ea-lt ia |iri-|,.,rfii in a highly concentratedform, the dote only bring Irom one to tiro ten-epoonfuls three film s a day t

,nmfri
t
n.

i.'“ll',lr ‘;lio ',n' l ■■*‘‘<’™»«+eJn iU action:I untj in and idejinrineihe blood, causing it toflow mull ite original purityand rigor; thus re-moving iron, the all peJnicWs cause,
which havo induced durase
fIIEROKEK IXJF.CTIOy is intendedh, an allyorassist.ini To the ( l.rrnkce him.‘J**’’ sliouiil he iisiul iu cofijuncriou will,thai medicine iu all cases of Ommrrhrwu, (lied

Fu<.[r Minis vr 11 I, dev. Its cffrits are hrulint'itooililhij ami tlrmula ul: removing all scaldinghear T-nordee and pain, instead Rr Ihe burningand almost unendurable pnin that'is experiencedvillinearly all The , quuck lnjcctioas.*<M)y Hu- .l* ,he <'llemit re Itemed vand t lien,free Inject ton—the tu-n medicine*at the same time—all improper discharges areremovetl, and the tic.ikcned organs are soeedilvrestored to full rigor and strength. 1 1

t fllll i'nrri< 11 1-'‘rs get our pamphletfrom trnj drug store in tlie country or write to--dwewm man free to any address, a full

*bnt UeV for*Vt» l R<-me *,,ri *P" bnt,l‘'

He-i’ricc Clierol.ee Injection, id per bot-tle, or thrre bottles for <e,. '■ 1

of^bae 11 ' ‘ ,y I,:sl,ri '“" '“‘l tfeeipt
ad'Sotuhv all druggist, e-, cry where-Dr. W, R, Merwin &fCo.,■ sni.i: l'l.'iii'iiiKToi;

i\o. oil Liberty street, New York,hold by l)r. nr.n. it. KLYSKIt, Nn . uuV. oorl sfri’ot. mh nt-eod-d.vW
fJpHE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE,
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CHKTJ OK K id CUItE!
!'P”-«utirrl,eo, Seminal

’ Aoc/urru, l.nH.s*ions, ;ti id aU disease*•"“> Memory,
ViJo a

‘-"■■■'■'"'l., r.n i;,„-i,fr„„ae„,frI uton, Premature ill,! A.,e. 11Yu 2 -A creel Ui/lk ul-
on the hi,, lah i ,omt< nuncc Inwinili;, l onsumit-uZ’it it "“h" “>’h.‘i«U,cimrd ty JZportinu from the }»-lh of nature J
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*"«»*••••■''>
T> si l« vegetable ex.tr.ut, and one on „ tilth all i- inrcly.nH ii hasbeen used in our pra.-tlector i.mny

1
enrs, a,',l

Cl ■ Ins'i’i'ld " hH “ n"! '■■“‘•■'l i""i Elh-pit lnHlJlUll'. Its. ('lll hftUlltpM fl44|. f,sufflcient to gain i m.iry in er the. most stublanu
uJ| O Unit'd with their con-

iave'faiied. Xk - &m
«*-For lull pari irul.ars ret a circular from .anvfora“l°tm wdl",',' ■'"■'“'itr >!«■ l-mprol

me
1 mv, jut huriif. ( vr thnV hnttfes for *.r >

world
r '.’r“'’ r "''" iy ' ''T"-*» I«M< ot tlie

•Sold by all resp<rtaMe druggists everywhere.
Dr. W. E. Mtirwjn & Co.,

NfiEi; proprietors,
cit a

Ao- 5U liberty slrtor, New York
street

* *’■ J,‘ *"V>Eltf No. 140 TVoodstreet. (nhls-end-dAw

SEWING MAC HINEiS
( Q 0 TO THE ace::>*cy and ex.

amino. and you n il13 then agree with

us, that it is nil ■<! j'i-iTret in-
Btrmmi.t-

JJVERY ViMIT.Y s made happier

by the in! r. of this trustwor-

■i thy m.-wdiine.—i 'hr xlian lT\tf]Ugm.

IJTHEFE arc good, I,p: ter and host, and
the best machine, ju*c feel entirely

safe in saying is ‘Wheeler h. Wil-
1

eon's.' 1— Advocate.

rjIHEY HAVE AO J IYAE.

Scientific Amej ican.

Hay E received th<j Highest Dnm;
ums wherever exhibited.

PI iladclphia Prest.

JJASI.LY MANAGED, not liable to

get out of order, \fery beautiful and

simple in construction.—A’. V. Evan.

the “Wheeler Wilson. *—Daily Go:

jgXCEES in all tin* Qualities that con-
stitute a good m.'ieljjine.—lndependent.

gUKFASSKs all °|h «T«—Laiirs- He■
(JiHIS is iinquestionjilily the Lest Sew

ingM.-iehlnc, and iafthedne which w«
* cad nnqu.ilillrdJy Recommend.

Unit'd Presbyterian.

Tlicse are jiVarranted for
Three years,. i

ifPrices from $6O upwards. '

PITTSBURGH OFFICE,

NO. 27 FIETHf STREET,

WMi SUMNERj & CO.,
I AGESTS.»pU-3nie(xi

Cjr^ruNATE^*5 POU THK fnfo ii

®i
Hi

‘' AJDVER'

MEDICAL
gBNKEL’S CKLEBRATED
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,

The Great Tonic,
• The Great/Tonic,

The GteatTonic,
„

The Great Tonic,r or Dyspepsia.and Indigestion,For I>yn]>epHia ami Indigestion,For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,;For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
ForWeak Stomachs and Genera) Debilityror Weak Stomachs and General Debility,For Weak Stomachs and General Debility.

R«.!! # iior
a nVc k stomachs and General Debility,Reliable and Sure to do< ioOd, *

Keliable and Sure todo Good.Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,

And Cannot do Harm,
A nd t ’annot do Harm,
Anil Cannot do Harm,

t* r, Anti Cannot do Harm,It Costsbut little And Purifies the Wood.
% J;0BI8 and Purities the Blood,
}; OBl® ?ut liUle and I'uriftes the Blood,It Costs but little and Purities the Blood,

We only nak a Trial,We only ask a Trial,
We only aak a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,Of this Valuable Tome,

< )f this Valuable Touic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Ofthin Valuable Tonic,

t inly 75 (,'ts. and One Hollar per Dottle,
Only <6 Ut»>. and Ouo Dollar per KottleOnly 76 Ots. and One Dollar per Dottle,
Only 76 Ot«. ami One Dollar per Dottle,

«.Wy l.y S. A KI’.NKhL .vHHO.- (roneral Dej>ot, lis Marker street Har-risburg, Pa. Forsale in PITTMD 'RCUi’bv ailrespectable dcalera. >

’ For sale in Pittsburgh by R. E. sKLLKR** A.
anil H. L. PAHNKisTooii. &. (:o.

janl4-6m

MPOKTANT TO LADIES.
“Great American Remedy.’ 1

Harvey’s Chrono Thermal
l 'Ii>LVLIO jpills

O VVE NEVER VETPAILKD(WIIES» ** tiirections have t>een sirictly followed,,
<BAOvr ing difficulties arising lroin

OR STOPPAGE Ol-
NATURK.

Or in restoring the system to perfect healthwhensuitering from Spinal AliecMons, Prolapsus,Uteri, the Whites, or other weaknesses ol theUterine Organs. The Pills are perfectly harmlesson the constitution, and may be. taken by themost delicate femaleswithout causing diuirusa'at the same time

E"' AND HANDSOME

Just opening at

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.’S,
Together with every description of

Housefurnishing and Mourning Goods,
AU.I the largest and heat assorted stork of

Cassimeres, Cloths and Jeans,
COG MEN and ROY’S,

Th.it we h:»\o been able to nti.-r for n long time.1 i*' tsc give u.i a call ami examine our Bloch.

C. Hanson Love & Co. }I ‘ l ' _I "I and 76 Market streetM^VDIiESSGOOIXS,
At 31, 37 1-2, 50 and 62 l-2c;

Striped and Figured Chintzes,
At 62c per Yard;

M MiMKR SHAWLS,
42,50 to $15,00; !

Kid Gloves, $1,50 per Pair; |
S lK.\ (HU KLARS |

AM)

< i-OTU (’IR(T I.Alls, 1
very cheap, at

GARDNER & SCHLEITER’S,:
THEY ACT AS A CHARM,

By st-rengtnening, invigorating, and rest oring the
system to a healthy condition, and by bringing "\ fi |> I, - I”|> L-ipmv, ,on the monthlyperiod with regularity. .No ~i..t- MAKALI iS I IkKI '

ter Irom what cause the obstruction may arise. -o,
J 1 Lljl 1* •

Theyahouid, however, NOT be taken the liret
three or four months of pregnancy, though safe YRllllltn ARrtIVAL OFat any other time, as miscarriage would i>e theresult.

o, ‘nUln■n■ 80 PUU- PRl, ' fJ ' ~NE IN i: w si- U I j>j (-

DR. HAUVKV’S TREATISKon Diae&w.s ol Pennies. Preguaucy, AiiHcaniage, &
"alT

reP ncBa i Sterility, licptoductioii, ami Abusesof Nature, and emphatically the HA HIKS 1 I*K 1- 1’ \1 AI I'll\ATE jUiillH 'ALAJ ISKlv, a pamphlet !i| 'u *MXUij J t (j()()I)S
Paso*, sent tree to nay gjddresh. tux cents

' '1 '

r.l to pay postage. *

AT-The ]iillH'mid B'-ok will he »e,it !,y
confidentially, when desired, 'K'fUriiY • kai ki*'and pre-paidon receipt ol money bv ’

.T. KKYAN', !M. 1>., i icueVo] d 'l-nt.No. 7b ( Urdar fit reef. N'ev, y (1| |{

the J'i.miODil and [Market utr>< i i“.nt JMirt-bur Ell-
- CO%( Kli \ Kl>.-1. ol A mom; a certain c'lmr#* « j|‘-eh-nupoj t \ , t • .»•(,-

plf there ,s a uliarleelur, ..| mart,.edtoall physicians that advertise and t<vni thediseases nnuied in thi*e;ud. (I'u. \a 11 In ,• xs >-s twl.y this should he. th.-y „..j ,
* re they not aware that all am x sin ti.-at di-’
t'aaert nt every dennrnmnf hue: i;, I -.di.-aHie \eiy diseases (hat are so \ ion* to lh«-,,w-ry relined part.oh. I :i., 3 notlet one ol Un tr l.umly go to a part y that has de-voted years tor th.-ii l>< a,-rii. i,,-, :Ulm-h,- „,n ti- ■ < * ~c -

sea the l.u’t. and theirl tuniy physiciau say shem . 1 IVIICII I. II 111 lltflllll Glli 1 1*1 Ua humbug so Jie can set iheouse. Often he h-s
*' 1 UIMIJ# ill\II lb

almost deprived the paity of his hie. He com,*-at last to the physician that, .ad wrtises—lum el-t--are Thoy to knmv l Are they not aware that MrA st ley < ,'ooper, Mr Benjamin Uiodie, Mr v'hni le«,Bali and AL. Paul Kicprd devoted years in thetreatment or these diseases l These men are held
Up as shining lights in the medical uni Id ; J do t ,i
asoert that all men are worthy that publish, »i illthere are a meat numberol t hem t hat aie_ J hat edevoted myself to the study and tiratment ofPm\*ATt! Pi-kasin upwards m JO yeai>., amiwithout egotism ‘”V'i say 1 have saved' hundreds
trom years ot misery and untimely death. i\|y
treat meat is eon hoed to the vegetable Hltngeihet
■ih I think it is the best and most certain, if is in.ny power to hiing hundreds ol certificates it 1thought it necessary to certify to my general suc-
cess : but my long residence m this city j«
cient proof without adding more, spermatid i he.-vand ali diseasoß arising trom ir Hie cured in nmuch shorter time than heretolm-e. It U-h.>o\
eveiy young man and uoinan to tie careful m se-lecting a physician, the d.herent adt ertiaementH
that are seen in our papers are nt no worth, and
no hrncht will arise iron, aiiflwera than onlv Innsof health ami money. Hundred* ate cured aium-
aljy by my new remedies. Addrewß |i( »\ sou.jan-Iyd Pit taimtyh Poatotflcn.

Horticultural & Floral Department

PITTSBURGH
SANITARY VM\l

June Kt

TVIE fO.MMITTKK o.\ ELAM’S
.. !■ I\ Ul 1 S AND 1‘ LGU’ eon tidently «] -peal tothe ij.l of al! !{orri(*iiHuri?Uand Flonsuj.

both Amateur, Commercial ami i'lofesaimial.
Flic laudable object ol 'hi? Fur and Hit* app-u-
-ent exigencies of the time, and the development
of each day alone, will urge the J .tihot »u.l
Philanthropist-

We solicit)our don.U ioiiH or conti iMitums ol
buclj articles as will adorn and rentier attractive
the Department under out charge, u hirh is ol
ampie extent, and where careful attendants will
always he at hand, that the owners of pl-mth
may rest assured that their collections will he
duly cared for. In addition to the ordinary pr.>-
•luels of the green-house and e.-mlen, the in-
tuitter also solicits cont rihnlions of

Bouquets, Cut I'lowers,
Bnskcta ol l'lowcis. 1tried Flowers.
Floral Designs, \\* JIX Flowers
Hanging Baskets, Leather Flowers,
llower Stands, Phamtom Bouquets,
FernU&Bea, Autumn Lo.,Tr 8|Aviaries, Aquaria,
GardeningImplements, Seeds,
Native Wine, Gardening Booh?,
Garden Seats Jt Vases, Fountains,
Hortioulrural Iron Work,

Horticultural Wire Work,
Horticultural China ami Glass,

HorticulturalPottery,
Foreign and Kxotie Fruit,

Dried Fruit,
Wax Fruit,

Jll CCS 6l iIACKE,
Cor. Fifth and Market St.

a Hplrmlitl stock of

Cr.OAKS, SHAWLS

DRESS GOODS
t'i :■» i.ivKsr sn vi. ks,

li A l. M O J 1 A 1. s-i

A!1 i I lull hoc t,|

IH >.\i i'STle (iOuD.s
AI.U'A Vs t>N It A XI i. i

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
r BMI !•: ATTENTION OK THE n.VDIES• miV 1 arly e ‘ Uu,i !»■»•-> Mnd

Stock of New Goods.

Ia ' l 'U,ion »" "»r »«i#l ••xton.ive assortment,
ll “' ) " H ,l ' l,l ‘ f')' ITftlj styles of

Lillies an.l Misses' Hats and Bonnets

it! i rest: yr.rirty, and ,draper tl.„n
1:111;, Rolil. Also

SPRING AND SUMMER BALMORAL SKIRTS,

! •“”* I '••’'T choice stock of JUEKINo and SILKi ' L : IS ’ln 'l ''MJEKI.iAHMKNT.s for gcntle-
‘ v‘ <,;u - Wv '"«'<• »« Hoc .slot Of FINEj 1 fAVEI - ,N,i SI|IHTS as can U lomui anyI " O .e. Also Ladies’ sml (Jrat.i Linen Collars,

and Hosiery, I’ooltell.ouks,
I "'■■tmor.il .it • .u,,1 I'ursei; elegant steel and jetT' Jii “a l“'S’ “'' l,s ;‘“ rt 1!elt ««ckle», andi iti.l lino of 1 nmmu.gsand Fancy Goods
As Cliooji as tlio Ctlioa-pest.
" liolesale Rooms up stairs and in liancmcnt.

MACRUM & GLYDE,
RJ.23

i New Goods-

! New Goods i
! cc

78 Market street.

New Goods

New Goods
I *'

| New Goods | q
1 * 1© eJ

New Gor-ib
Garden .Statuary.In short, Rustic Ornaments of every kind, or

any thing of a rural or rusric character that doesnot strictly belong to the Agricultural Depart-ment.

New Goods
* E<
PS B
- 3
n#i Pi

New GoodsJbitly contributions,.! cm Bowes, bouquets'
tiestcus, bankets, », to insure , constantand regular supply (lurinc the K.ir u,o |,c ~.r,ftccejUnhle, and contributors » ill j.rease'at rmge
with ike Chairman nfiiu- ('ommilii.

at floral hall.

New Goods

New* Goods

Bon.ttions or poutrlhutionu t(o!ii. ; d,i,>a<! mav1/0 hi*Ml to Mi<iO\V.\.\, s-. u i.u ~

tbc-Knir, with Bill of Lfulirigmaik. ij ;
“For. the Flora 1 and llnvli,•„)(■, r «lUo|kirtiUfiit—For the Commit

WH. S. BISSELL,
< ’IM 1B M A ,\\

DYSPEPSIA CRACKERS,

New Goods

—AT THEr-

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY,

B <

PQ S
New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

; m>igyi . ■ s, a iuah.vin.WSlfiilibES-MA D K TOww our own order, for Bale by
_

, W. P. MARSHALL,
;

_

w wood it,

I>KM«VAL bPMTEEYSTABIESe'^gßed hart “K removed bis Live-
£«£ n W f flf tt 'ar ofthe Scott Rouse, towV‘;„“,tner >?f

.

ilrrt J“ i Smltbfleld street.J>4 [s- Coun’ft old stood, is prepared tr>‘ fnrninh

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.
1864. Spring & Summer. 1864

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, SACQUES,
Dress Goods and Balmorals,

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, HAY wm.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PP PITTSBTJRGHv
! 0v0,„,,„,AREASrBIrDEPARTMENT. )(JTFICE Ott ttOWPTROLLBROPTREOCBnsVDT (

' Washington City, Aug. 6th, 1863 (to?ho KRK
a

B
isßy evidence presentedit ir. c

t
u?,?lns6ned > il bed® made to anitearNATIONALBANKOP lS"5r *.n County of Allegheny and State?l/enn,, l̂vßn,ft duly organized underand according to the requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled “an Act to providea NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United States

de
t
m,

k
H

pr?„ f"l he circulation Mifre-[ demption thereof.” approved February 25th,1863, and has compiled withaU the provislona ofsaid Act required -to bq complied with beforecommencing the businesaof BilkingNow Thbkefoes, I,Hugh McOiflloeh, Oomp-ff?V Currency, do hereby certify that them?Rm? ST national ba&k.oj? Mmcomity °I Allegheny- ahd State ofPennsyhanm, ib authorized to commence thebusiness of banking under-the Act aforesaid.in testimony whereof trttnessß my hand andseal of office, this 6th day ofAugust, 1863.i VTf HUGH Mot!uLIoOH,1Xl j Comptroller of the 1 ! urronoy.

the first national bam
OF PITTSBtffiGH, FA.,

Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.
Capital *400,000, with privilege to In-

crease to *1,000,000.

i“ ws??
;
: the coußtry

tUy i*ch 'iCge on ftU P"18 of

i wlUch has attended the Pittsburgh1 «rui8t V^pan,y 81000 itß lorganiration In 18&l1 nn«
w

*

lie'l‘ a sufficient guarantee that busi-ness entrusted to the acvf organization will re-eeH e the same prompt Attention,
i very extensive,correspondence with! "*“!•?, and Bankers, throughout the country iS helieve we can offerunusual facilities to thosewho do business with us. ri„Jh

»

e
-

buai i 1?“ wlll be conducted by the same •officers and directors. wue i

AN ENGLISH TRIBUTE TOOUK ABMY. '

General Sherman’s March from Vicks,burg to Chattanooga.
Under the title of “A Yankee March,”the London Spectator thus describes the

remarkable march of Sherman’B troops
from Vicksburg to Chattanooga and thesubsequent campaign under Grant
which resulted.in freeing East Tenues-

\ see from rebel rule:
A Yankee March.

! The praises of Confederate Generals
| hare been sung abundantly on this side
!?* wat .er» and -some writers seem tobe never tired of describing their oppo-
nents jn terms so uncomplimentary asto make it a positive reproach to thebetts, Longstreeta and Braggs that theyhave not won their independence and se-cured for their Government the line of
Iwi ,

and the contr°l ofJhe farj West. Ofcourse all this is very injudi-
! c.,ous> And only leads to a misapprehen-
; t
“‘on of the facts. We are quite ready !

; 10 Admire the skill and fortitude of the
: .Southern officers and soldiers, but we I
| cannot see why the same, qualities! Should be overlooked ou the other side.
: It is not only an act of justice to recog-
nize high military qualities in both ar-mies but ourself-interest requires that we| should appreciate; the facta, and thefactsi are that all the military skill and mill-'tary perseverance- and courage are'noton one side. We may illustrate onrmeaning by narrating a series of move-ments in the late campaign on the Ten-nessee, which were overlooked at thelime yet upon which hung thtfsafetv oftwo Federal armies—the "extraordinary
march of General Sherman from Vicks-burg to Chattanooga.

, ‘ The Campaign of Rosccrane
’ *300,000, privileges incase to , It will be rememberedAhat in the'snm-

The toon city trust company hav-
"

.°, 3 General Rosccrans, in a
lnp organized under the National Currency Act i westerly campaign, drove Gen Bragg
" 'enutaacrviceaforUietTanaaeliDnclaUener- . out of everv position, forced him over» Banking Bum,™, llralta bought ami Bold ; tile Tennessee nnH u “, .

<!^ C
Money received on Uepoait, and Collections m ’ , Dall T hurried him
m&de.on ail parte of thecountry, 1 oul 01 v-hatLanoOga by moving UDOn hifl

! communications. At the same timeI Burnside had cleverly seized Knoxvillethus wresting from the Confederates thewhole line of the river. Unhappily the
! War was being carried on from Wash-ington and Gen. Halleck was thinkingmore ol further “forward movements”than oi the security of theimmense ad-I vantage gamed. The only fear was lestI Rosecrans, whom he had reprimandedj lor slowness, should go too far, and in-i stead of directing that General to establish !

I himself solidly in Chattanooga/.whilei Burnside did the like in East Tennesseelie directed both to taketip suofriposi-i 110118 118 would enable: them, whoa it
: aet 'nlC(l meet to Halleck that they shouldl ,

? 8I1 ’ tu move either’into Georgia andi Alabama, or North Carolina and Ten-
, nessee. This was a great error, ilt isj one that Halleck, knowing the impor-tance of the Tennessee line: to the Con-I mderates, should never have committed,i lor ue ought to have inferred, as othersj uid, that the Confederates would spare
■no pains to regain what they hadloet,I find that therefore the business in band
' ol aad his Generals wns to 'hold*

. what they had won. His • dream fifj lurtlicr conquest was rudely dispelled by
I news that reinforcements from Virginiaand Mississippi were going express toGeorgia, in order to overwhelm the Fed-eral armies, Then he bestirred himself.It was the 13th of September. Whathe feared was that Bragg, being rein-forced, would turn the right of Rose-
crans and push into Middle Tennessee
—a movement wliioh a little reflectionwould have told him was impracticable
and one never attempted, not even'whenRosecrans was reduced to extremities.Guided by this supposition, he orderedBurnside to move down the river to-wards Chattanooga, a false move* he 1.directed Hurlbut at Memphis -to.lend' -every aid he could towards the protec-tion of Rosecrans’s line of communica- ;t*ons; he ordered Grant, then at Vicks-burg with part of his army, to send allhis disposable troops to Memphis, andhe even proposed to drawn men fromArkansas. All this was too late. Heshould have prepared before tq giveevery security -to the invaluable con-
quest of the line of the Tennessee byRosecrans and Burnside. On the 14thhe was more alarmed than ever, andhis telegrams, flying to. all points ofthe compass, became more imperative.
It was certain that Longstreet liad goneto Georgia. The decision and prompti-tude. of the Confederates at this time
en'itle them to high praise. Longstreetjoined Bragg, and, falling upon thedisjointed army of Rosecrans, drove
him with great loss into Chattanooga,
on the 19thand 20th of September; cutoff his communications, harried his rearand reduced him to greatextremity.’ Itwas on the 23d of September that Hal-leck, hearing nothing from GranU-Vicksbnrg was out of telegraphic circle
—and shocked at the defeat of Rose-
crans, ordered Hooker to take two corps-
from the army of the Potomac, and
carry them by an immense circuit,
through Louisville Nashville, to
the Tennessee. This was a vigorous
stroke. On this very day, GeneralGrant, at Vicksburg, received Halleek’sdespatchof the 18th ordering Turf troops
to Memphis,, mid it. is the Rtrijnm,
march of thiß corps wb ,purpose td fol-low. ; . 1 ' ! '

General Sherman Marahe*,,; T,‘t,a
On the 23d of September GeneralSherman was guarding the line of-theBig Black, inrear of Vicksburg, whenone of HaUecb’s dispatches reached Gen.eral Grant. -Sherman was ordered-:to
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send one division to Memphis, end soWell prepared Were: they for movement
that Osterhaus marched that day toV tcksburg,and tlienext was afloat ' onthe Mississippi,., bound north,,, ThatSherman was summoned tovickabrirg, Grant had got several dis-patches of different dates, and oat ofthese he had to fish up Halieck’s mean*';yg

; ~T
he

,

co
,
nclu

-

9ilin arrived ;at ,-was"
that the whole of Sherman’s divisionshould go to MeihphlS'. They immedi-ately moved upand embarked. At thistime, thesetwo generals were not awareof the disaster which had befallen.Bose.craUs, but the purport of the dispatches -
showed that danger Was in the wipdIhe great river was unusually low, and
• • was scarce. Sherman went onboard the 37th, ,but the steamer -madeslow progress. “We were compelled ”

wntes the General, “to land in filaces !
and gather fence rails and land wagons' 1to haul-wood;; front' the interior to -the'£2% ,f°r fnel. Hence he and.two of-jus Hivisions-were nearly a week gettingto Memphis; a distance of twb hundredand seventy milesfrom VidkSbUig, ; Onedivision, however, had on the 4th of Oc-tober got as far as Corinth.

Halleckjs orders tp Sherman directedmm, to move eastward, repairing the rail-road as he went, and depending oh him-sell for supplies. Ho found the railwayaccommodations so small, and th#line 'SO liable to interruption, that he march-ed one enure division by land. The
f ?ifederate Qene.ral Chalmers got windU'lS movement to succor Rosecrans,and he brought up three thousand horsesand eight guns !to hinder his execution.At this time it Was of the last importance

10 Sherman:Hra?g held Rosecrans in Chattanooga.Forrest s cavalry Were cutting ,up, thefederal line of Al-though, by Ins excellent arrangements,Roseprans had secured the railway toBridgeport, the road thence to Chatta-nooga and another road through themountains were, for a time, ai the mer-,cy of the Confederates. Hooker hadTi?16 Dp ’ ‘ho
.

uB h he was at hand,Bnt Sherman, with a whole corps, wasnot the man to snffei a body of horse-men to stop him. Moreover, the Con-federates divided their forces into two
30 each was too weak to beeffective.

Sherman drove off Chalmers, and, re-pairing damages in a few hours, passedon to Corinth on the 12th of Ootober.The second body of Confederates, underStephen Lee, was about Tuscumbia,on the Tennessee, and mustered fivethousand men. Osterhans kept these incheck while Sherman repaired the rail-way, an d called up two .gunboats from
r jr° -

iastPort to assist in the passageof the river. The obstacles were great,but op the 19th preparations to crosswere complete. Nevertheless Shermanwl n
f °y.yet '’“ordered to make thebestofhiSiway"to Chattanooga, -but tobattle along the railway. So he pushedon, and closing with Stephen Lee, drovehim away from Tuscumbia, and occu-pied that place on the 27th. On the samenay one division was ferried over atLastport and pushed on to Florence on

rp.
e 0“«r hank, opposite Tuscumbia.1bus it had taken a month to bring afrom Vicksburg intoNorthern Alabama, three-fourths of thetime being occupied in overcoming thedistance between Memphis and Tuscum-bta-a hundred andfifty miles, inthe faceot the enemy, and through a country

eaten up by two armies.
1 Chattanooga.

i™?°W Cafe a
- change. Bragg, afterlooking.a long time at Rosecrans, had

r^f ° to continue in that expectantattitude, while Longstreet marched uponand swallowed up Burnside. Grant hadbeen commander-in-chief in the South-west, apd Hooker was available at East-port to re-open the shortest line of com-munications. By a-Tirm and skillful
movement,Hookerhad been brought intoplay . Establishing justbeJo 'v .Chattanooga, and occupying theleft bank‘nS a tHe-de-pohi^l ie rapidlymoved up Hooker’s corps from Bridgeport, on the same Bide.-of the river, andthus recovered possession of his bestline ofi road to Bridgeport, Stevensonapd Nashville. This was completed in‘bnm days, operations beginning on theS7th of October. So far Bragg had beenoutwitted and outfought, and becamempre than ever a mere observer. Chat-
tanooga was now out pf immediate, butnot out of contingent danger. For ifLongstreet overcame Buhisiae he would,e fall baek on Bragg, and'at: 1tack Grant ormvade Kentucky. -There-fore GrapUmdsentia man ina boat down;
tiid m'cr with this characteristicmessageto Shertnan: “Drop all work on therailroad.east of Bear Creek, and put yourcommand towards. Bridgeport till yon
meet orders. ”

This reached Sherman on the 27th ofOctober. ■ At" once he tuliied bachevery-
thing. to:Eastport, his point of passage,
and began to cross. But he only hadw 0 gunboats and a decked barge until
uie 31st, ■when twq transports anda steamferiy-boat arriving, he got his armyacross. Chattanooga is distant fromEastport a hundred-and fifty miles in astraight line; but straight line :marching

'lB often practicable for armies. B<£tween him and Bridgeport ran a deep:anfl broad tnbutary of the Tennessee,the Elknyer.. He moved upon this byKorence and Bogerevilie, hoping to crossat the latter , but the river was not ford-able. Therefore he was obliged to as-cend theEight bank asiarae Fayetteville,upwards ofHftymiles, and crossing thereby thestone bridge he turned south to-■wards Bridgeport. Grant’s orders now
met him again. Bat he still had tocrossa ridge pf mountains by devious ways;
■h© was about ninetv miles from theriver. Diyiding his corps into three
columns, he went on over the wintry
roads as fast as possible, and arrived at
Bridgeport on the 13th of November,
ha ving marched ahundred and eighty-
miles in twelve days—good marching,
considering the season and the country
and the fact that he carried with %»mhis own trains.

Called at once to Chattanooga, Sher-
man received there orders to bring uphis corps to take part Ti m attack uponBraggs fortified- position, He retnrriedadd got his men in motion, but the roadfrom Bridgeport ro the ferry belo w Chat-tanooga was so rotten that three days
yfere occupied in-traversing ft amid thejallingrain. Bat the thing was ; done.Tlmn thelTennessee hadto be rec Tossed,and theriver wasso swollen, thebridge
so mnch iused - that- it broke repeatedlyAnd finally severed 90 completely that<me division was outoff and-lcft in Hank-erlB eamp. No■ time was tb ''be3lbgt.’
p
B
Us

rEtFBhki^a

id»ji miles, f #Hma arrived-

r wh®! mfcsssass,'“4i‘r*>#!fQn.th^ 1 diy after their arrival Bher-jntojs men were *third thne sent overthaTennemee -Tihanajmage nflnlfttu>
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’ eagep.to relieve Bni^pfq..oi-dered Shennaii tohSieri bpEnSi! '■stile. •Seven days beterej^wiit^^er-

other side : pi thetXaemesgeeJ withtwodays Jettons, wtthoulkehangettf elbth-■hgi, sapped, dor the fight’irwitb bet'astogie .blanket. or eoat per .jnMLiftS
myself to A the private*

provisions , eicept what theygathered on themarch. ®et* without? ■
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2^° tteS^ofDecember. -Portnoately they hid seized ihe'brjdffe
to. capture .the bridge ovcrthe Bbrstbii

uT,S?lfrGVo the
destroyed the pontoods.ana.'deeamßed'Shermap, th«efore,( hOtQl«,ji'OJCC&*.march upon Loudon, twenty-.six miles*.irrtrea-to iiSa
rK T^ef r̂e te turn OP’ the'ltffifcirlLb'f ■the JiittJe Tennesaeb to; ftndiaufordLahatrust toBurnside’s .bridge/ (ttdKnawilleJot the passage of theffolston. ~ ■That night;'De&smbey~2,™e coilel®ius.cavalry, and Ordered itscommanderto ford pie . Tennessee,at .daylfehtitfflid .
at whateyer eost oi..Hfa.iorihp^efi W.»4to ride up to KnoxviUe, fonytant, and

succor. The horadmnm 'ifeffdhbd -lOteplape, on the morning ofthe-Mi/sshd*

™? a ford. Th&^Vferwftfflro^miSre^. ''and fifty yards wltfe/rrtim’two iSfIW-'foct deep. and freezing coltkuAfcilleryi '

could not be,got over, and-a bridge hods -.to be built. It was built roughly, withonhr such ordinary VooK’as asefi pickaand spades. Whetf lfSlff tfife‘ fibrob tb'^ !
got over.it broke, and'hndnltfiie repair-';ed But such were ,the energy .anddhe .rea tugeouity dieplayecr tbat on theff " '
all had passed; and’on MM* '

foree, had reached Maryttflle,'eight arid'twenty milgs distant,- and -aboutv twenty ,miles from. Knoxyille. .

Theli wdrf was 'done.’ ll iiite mere.,presence of this fefitbfjtba^Mi:
thei knowledge’ <hea had uobtaiirdtf!r'e£<l

rtliwifetstreet tcr 100^i h» holjlof tlm .visions he had bftped to TSdm-sidle was saved '

niarch, and it was nbw ihls turntobdr-f^sue m;/retire.: jmfesta'}
days afterwards Bhernwn’s soldiers-had,,
countermarched boce mbre, aiulliadatn
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e& XteftoA ;JgattmJthe 23d of September -10-tbeisOi. ofDecember they half beert cdnkantp 1Inpaving passed.front thediluns bfibeLower Mississippi .of East Tennessee,, the greater, nart.oftUPrtutb being literally Sifoas.conSry 1

and having played-esseMPal patlS’ ja:stffc il
defeat of .Bragg arid the l>ußtraHolf’ rf> ‘

military qualities, should not, pass with., ~outsome’reiioraVdna’ tye orerl'id bmrreaders as some-probFtlSt, tfesrH
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